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ti y of 
that' y," no man.er 
salary SG members receive. 
In preparation for a meeting with Ed 
G'" peg 4 
•
ID 
Final electi ~ in S t Gov­
ernment (SG) races c in Thursday. Three 
writc--in SG 
In one the .ghest VO 
electioos,almo 1,000 ~theirvotes. 
Nine hl.D'ldred seventy-six of these v were 
considcred..Jegal,"mt.aning ~balJo were 
marked cc.needy. 
Asannounced inThursday'sDailyGuard­
~ Roni Wilson-Vimon won the c · 
position in next year's SG. Wilson-Vi.man 
won the over Charles Smith by a close 
margin: Wilson-Vinson, 430 voles; Smith, 
396. 
Suzie Hannon won with 88 votes over Dan 
FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1989 
Photo by Traci Huff 
ome s 
Brown's 40 votes for the College ofEducation 
ntati e. 
In th other SG representative race which 
dcan · running opposed, Terry Phillis 
on the SchoOl of edicine representative 
· · over Rebecca PotB. Phillis garnered 
4S ; Po 43. 
The can ·dale for the College of Liberal 
~EricRupert, wasrunning unopposed, b 
several wri · candidates werecountedin the 
lally: One of these write-· Alyse McCon­
nell. receiv~ S vOle but they were not 
enough to Rupen's · · g 155. 
For the Engineering &: Computer Science 
rqwesen&ative, write-in candidale Sharon 
See "Electton'" pege 4 
gives two WSU professors new perspective 
may em forbidding to mo t Ameri­
but according to WSU professorsJacob 
--and James Uphoff who returned from 
try April 2,lraqipeoplearefriendly. 
m and Uphoff ent with a group of 
r from Ohio, Iowa, and Wi consin 
'p pon orcd by the ational Council 
.-ArabRelation . "Th purposewasto 
a fir t-hand view of the country we 
v· iting and to meet ome real Arabs," 
id. 
Th professors went to some of Iraq's 
famou sites. "One time we went to Baby on, 
and o ce we w nt to a rural Iraqi village,,, 
Dom said. 
"I had no idea what to expect," Dom 
continued. "Iknew ,dgotoalotofmeetings 
d spend a lot of time discussing the Middle 
East." 
He said the war with Iran has had a huge 
impact on Iraqi society. "There i a lot of 
concern about security in Iraq because of the 
war," Dom said. "The war slowed down 
social ervices. They are trying to restore the 
economy." 
Regarding American misconceptions, 
"Many Americans don't realize that there are 
many types ofMoslems, some are traditional 
and wear the traditional Mos!em clothes, 
while others wear western clothes," Dom 
said. 
"I developed more of an appreciation of 
Arab people. Their lives are similar to ours-­
they 're not all camel drivers," he added. 
Uphoff said he expected "to become per­
sonally more knowledgeable about Arabs 
who follow the Islamic faith, and to under­
stand them." He said he did have some 
opportunity to do this. 
Americans too often stereotypically link 
all Arabs together, according to Uphoff. 
"They are actually diverse." 
Arabs don't want to be collectively la­
beled as terrorists, Uphoff said. ''They are a 
warm, nice people" who want to improve 
relations with America. 
"Arabs have as hard a time understanding 
us as we do them," Uphoff continued 
Schools have much to do to teach students 
about the Mi die East, Uphoff added. "There 
is so much we do not know, and so much that 
we stereotype, concerning these people and 
their religion." 
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Inter-Club Council sponsors first Annual Olympics 
1st Annual 
lyDlpics 
.May 1 6 - 1 8 t 1 9 8 9 
B HARRY KNIGHT 
Associate Writer 
Wright State Univer­
sity's Inter-Club Council 
(ICC) is sp nsoring the Fir t 
Annual Olympics, to be held 
May 16-18 on the Quad and 
Soccer field from 9 a.m.­
3:00 p.m. 
"Any individual who i a 
member of any club rgani­
tion on campu which i 
recognized by the ICC i li­
gible to particip te," ·d 
Annond Williams, ICC's 
director of ctivitie . 
The nine games sched­
uled include volleyball, 
kickball, and tug-of-war, a 
uniting one team to m t 
the requir men . 
The games were ·tarted 
to "build some type of 
school unity," he said. 
Some of th games will 
be played simultaneou ly, 
o individuals hould 
choo e the events in order of 
preference, Williams said. 
Th events will be single­
game elimination with cer­
tifica~ award d to ch 
participant. The first-place I 
t m in each event will re­
ceive trophy. The second-
and third-pl team will 
w ded m l , he id. 
Th g m will played 
ardle of the weath r, 
c rding to Willi m ,since 
no rain dates have been et. 
Further infonnation may 
be obtained from th . ICC in 
048 Univer ity Center or by 
calling 873-2162. 
The Great Ohio Bicycle Adv nture will roll through the area 
By RICH WARREN 
A sociate Writer 
The Great Ohio Bicycle 
Adventure will be rolling 
our way June 18-24. This 
year' tour star and end in 
Yellow Spring with over­
night stop in Lebanon, 
Wilmington, Springfield, 
Bellefontaine, Wapakoneta, 
and Piqua. The trip averages 
50 miles a day, with an op­
tional "century route" avail­
able, but it involves more 
than just riding bicycles. 
The participants will 
have a chance to visit parks 
like J hn Bryan, Ca . ar 
Cr k, and Indian Lake, hi -
torical it and mu urns 
like Clifton ill , Fon An­
cient, an the Arm trong Air 
and Space Mu eum, and 
Waynesville's famous an­
tique shops. There will also 
be dances, sports tourna­
ments, and "ugly bike" con­
tests as nighttime entertain­
ment. 
The regi tration fee is 
S45 per person and include 
overnight camping paces, a 
prot cted pl cc to leave a car 
for the week, maps, medical 
ervice, sag service, a com­
mem ativepin,anda crap- Adventure i a new, world­
boo of the tour. The fee class bicycle tour expected 
does not include food, show- to become one of the na­
ers, and entrance fees to tion,s largest within the next 
some attractions. five years. Each year's tour 
Sponsored by the Ohio will cover a different area of 
Department o Develop- Ohio, giving lhc participants 
mcnt, Columbus Council of a chance to expl re new 
American Youth Ho tel , cction of "The Heart of It 
Bob Evans Re tauran Sig- All." 
nature Inns, and Money Sta- The Great Ohio Bicycle 
tion, TheGreatOhioBicycle Adventure promi e new 
experiences-not to men­
tion sore muscle andaguar­
anteed good night's sleep. If 
you want more information, 
contact Ohio's toll-free 
travel information hot-line 
al 1-800-BUCKEYE, or 
write to The Great Ohio 
Bicycle Adventure, 3130 
North High Street, Colum­
bus, Ohio 43202. Registra­
tion i open until June 1st. 
The Beer Drin ers of America promote responsible drinking 
By JEREMY DYER 
AssociateWriter 
The Beer Drinkers of 
America (BDA), a non­
profit consumer education 
organization, has launched a 
"Party Smart" campaign tar­
geted at all alcohol consum­
ers, especially th e eel -
brating graduation. The 
campaign hopes people 
who drink alcohol or serve 
alcohol will do sow· ely. 
The purpo of BOA is 
no to condemn alcohol use 
but rather to h Ip you know 
your own limits and stay 
within them. Communica­
tion director Rob Cook ex­
plained that the main pur­
pose of Pany Smart i to 
provide infonnation about 
alcohol consumption. 
................... ·-ID ..................:. . ~ ... 
: I • you have a 2 or 4 year college degree : 
• It: you've received that degree in the past 12 inonths : 
: OR... -
•••••••••••••••••••• 
If: you'll be getting a degree in the next 6 months 
YOU'RE ELIGIBLE TO BUY 
A NEW PONTIAC on our 
COLLEGE G~AD PROGRAM 
with PONTIAC & GM rebates you'll probably need no 
other down payment and no payment for 90 days 
MOORMAN PONTIAC 
400 E. SHOUP MILL RD 
••••••••••••••••••••••••: DAYTON,OHIQ: .2.78-9681 . . - : 
: Call Joe College •
••••••••••••••••••••••e••••••••••••••••••••• 
To thi end, th organii.a­
tion h created a 10-point 
pamphlet containing tips on 
how to drink wisely and host 
a safe party. The tips include 
knowing one's limits, as­
signing a designated driver, 
the early cessation of drink 
. .... -:­
erving, providing food 
with high protein and carbo­
hydrate levels, arranging 
rides for people who 
sh uldn't drive, and being a 
good role model for younger 
people. 
The Party Smart message 
has been given to more than 
300 colleges and univer ities 
around the country and has 
been very well received. At 
this time of year, with gradu- •­·­-
ation parties near, this mes-
age becomes even more 
important. 
.-.. ·RHoR>f . .· .. ·.,:; . ~~y
. - ;_;:; _-;... .,_...,..,_ . I 
• ~ 't • -r­ - -­ -






























'cipants must be 
and all junior play-
wife tournaments will be~in 0«:> ~~ SHORT TERM ~~. ~..
May 15-20. The brother-sis­ '"~ ~'7 ~..· _ 
ter, father-son, and mother­ ~~ G~ • '• 1 
son tournaments will be ~Ot.l..'\ ~\. ~~· BOWLING ~~~ 
playe.d June4-10. G'' U..~~ ' · ....~,,,.~ ~ 
The winners from the lo- a,.~ \C:, '{' LVAGUES Cometnandletuskeepyour 
· Y ' ~ records and scores for you!
cal challenges will advance p h · Ad d R · 
Brunswick's AS-80""' 
Colorvisioa r1usn. 
aaucomatic scorina systtm 
Men's-Women's resent t is an eceive 
Mixed One Free Game with One Paid 
Game
"College League" 
' {& J 1238 N. FAIRFIELD RD. (Expires 8-1-89) LEAGUES ST ART WEEK 
OF S-15-89
I a BEAVERCREEK, OH
EOPENINGS FOR Talk to Your Frknds and 
IN:;~;U~ANDFUU.TEAMS - 426-6771 Formauague! I 
L-----------------------~-----------~ 
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iders ready for big MAC attack to end season 

rankenb rg Barhor t 
nam in th record books. Fruhwirth has scored 62 
und up in the Mark Franken berg has runs-a Raider record. 
CAA Division ll World slammed in 71 RBI so far, The team batting average 
Scott Thompson, 0.323; control problems this season. 
Danny Young, 0.305; and The last year's MAC per­
Roger Spaulding, 0.301. former sports a 6.44 ERA. 
WSU has also received BallStatewas21-39lastyear 
outstanding pitching. Mike and split a doubleheader with 
Mathile carries a 9-2 record, the Raiders at WSU Field. 
one win away from the sea- WSUwontheopener3-2,but 
son record while Kelly 1 .~ the nightcap 5-2. 
Woods spons an 8-3 mark. .. ·111e Raiders beat Ander-
Woods' 87 strikeouts are just son last year at the Wright . 
two away from the record. State Cla ic 9-6, but lost to 
Todd Pittman is 5-1. The theRavens3-5atAUFieldto 
team ERA is 3.35 while op- end WSU's season. 
ponents' ERA is a whopping Earlier · thi season, 
7.82 before the WSU Cla ic Wright State lost to Bowling 
and the 19-7 thumping of Green 6-1, at Steller Field. A 
Wittenberg. contest scheduled at Wright 
Ball State is 21-19 on the State Field was rained out. 
season before contests with However, BGSU has 
Series. wh·ch is four better than Fred rests at 0.319, and pan of the Indiana State and Dayton. struggled, posting only a 21­
Also, WSU has SC e.d Blair's old record. Mike reason is that eight of the 0utfielder Brad Stewart 20 record thus far. 
405 runs on the year, demol­ Barhorst has slugge.d his way regular starters are over leads the Cardinals with a The Falcons have had a 
ishing the old school recool to 14 home runs this season, 0.300: Frankenberg, 0393; 0.360 average. Centerfielder fine baseball tradition. Doug 
of 388 set in 1985. tying Blair's mark. Franken- Brian Spears, 0.3f>6; Keith Dave Brust has smashed 13 Bair, Orel Hershiser, and 
Several individual Raid­ bergisonlytwoawaywilh 12 Gordon, 0.343; Barhorst, home runs. Pitcher Tom Roger McDowell all pitched 
e.rs have also notched their round-trippers. Brent 0.341; Fruhwirth, 0.364; Dilley is 4-1 buthas had some in Falcon unifonns. 
ketball camp to be conducted in summer months 

vidual attention on the Tuition, including insur- conditioned Physical Edu- week, but the emphasis is on speak during the various 
camper • who are placed ance, is 85. Tuition for a cation Building. maximum playing time and sessions. 
into comp titive group ac- second member of immedi- Athletic trainer Tony personal in truction by the For more information, 
cording to ages and abili- ate family is 75. All camp- Ortiz and his staff are avail­ Wright State University call 873-2771. Applica­
tie . Each camper rec ive er. will receive a camp T- able to assi t with injuries. basketball staff. tions are available in the 
instru tion in all th funda- shirt. For each group, the best Wright State head coach athletic office in the PE 
mental of the game, pass- Session will be June 12- player at free-throw and Ralph Underhill will direct Building. 
ing, h ting, dribbling, 16 and June 26-30 for boy one-on-one as well as the thecamp. Assistantcoaches 
ball handling, er ning, and June 19-23 for girls. most valuable player are de- Jim Brown and Bob Grote 
rebounding, and offensive All sessions are con- termined. Guest lecturers will, of cour e. assist. Sev­
and defensive footwork. ducted indoors in the air- and films are also part of the eral guest instructors will 
Full & Part time Sales Positions openily tennis tournament slated 
at: 
-son, daughter, brother, to the Sectional Champion- Meadow, September 6-9. 
!National Car Plaonel or sister-must not have hips. These sites and dates Applications are avail­

reached their 19th birthday will bedetermined later. Sec- able at the club or can be 
 You earn a salary + commission 
l bt.unament in the prior to September 30, 1989. tional winnerswillreceiveall obtained by calling Greg Jr. and Sr. preferred 

· 
occur at240 ites A player can only be on . expense-paid trips to New Dre.dge or Helen Reid at 484­ or write to: 
Contact Marino atnation this sum­ one team and can only com- York City in which the Na- 3150, or by writing to the P.O. Box 15095 
(513)299- 1128·u be held locally pete in one area. Everyone tional Finals will be held Springfield Racquet Club, Columbus, OH 
gfield Racquet participating must supply a during the U.S. Open Cham- P.O. Box 971, Springfield, 45215 
uth U.S. Route new can of balls. pionships in Flushi_~g Ohio, 45501. 
The mother-daughter, fa- . .-_________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­-~--, 
llbUrnament will fea­ ther-daughter and husband- • SIGN UP NOW 
u_ 2 <89 
tu nt icw on the in-
GEORGE EWCOMS TAVERN 
~ 18 E. Fifth St. 
\JED. IGHT-LAOIES NIGHT 
Ladie's Dr·nK.s Courtes,y 
oj ~C PRODUCTION~ 
lOeJn to 1AJn. 
SAT. NIGHT-LAOl[S NIGHT 
Ladle's Drinks Courte~ 
ot:OC C PRODUCTION~
10fil!l.to12.~ 




DJ G 0 EU OP 
HJ U 1ER (0 
YTIME)? Jct there from 
vcland, Detroit. or Chicago 
fi r no more lh:m S229, or from 
the E t Coast for no more than 
S160 with AJRHITCH(r), 
reported in Consumer Reports. 
NY Time, Let's Go. Ncws<lay, 
Good House ecping, and 
nation:il network morning 
shows. For details, call 212-864­
2000 or write: AlRHlTCH, 
2 01 Bro <lway, suite lOOA. 
NY. NY 1 25. 
Services 
rccept" 
and re · 
Muzik on the Moove al 873­
2000. We'll m c your event 
PA TY. 
TYPI 'G-WORD proc sing, 
college papers, tenn p pers, 
re. um ~. f ~t. accur te, 
re nablc. 4 -4595 
VOLU TEER 
GOOD WITH CHILDR 
Spend a year as a NANNY 
Enjoy New York, Phila., th 
beach. Pay off loans/save 
money. Room & board, gre 
a1arie , n fits, airfare. C 
writ PRINCETON NANNI~·~ 
PLACE tENT. 301N. H 
ST. #416 Princeton, NJ 08 
(609) 497-1195. 
